
 

 
 

FCSN’s Health & Wellness Symposium 
October 3-5 2018 

  Hilton Riverside • New Orleans, Louisiana  

Sponsorship Opportunities  
 

Premier Alarm presenting sponsor level – $15,000  

Pre-event, event, and post-event recognition include:  

* Presenting sponsor designation with company/family/agency name or logo on promo website;  

* FCSN news release announcing sponsorship;  

* Two days of booth space in premium location* 

* Inside or back cover full-page color ad for event program;  

* Recognition from the stage at various points during the event;  

* Company/family name or logo featured on sponsor slideshow at event;   

* Welcome sign featuring company/family/agency name at event; and  

* Logo on FCSN website for one year with sponsor-level recognition plus a link to your website.  

  

Third Alarm sponsor level – $12,500  

Pre-event, event, and post-event recognition include:  

* Company/family name or logo featured on promotional website;  

* FCSN news release announcing sponsorship;   

* Two days of booth space in premium location* 

* Full-page color ad inside event program;  

* Recognition from the stage at various points during the event;   

* Company name or logo featured on sponsor slideshow at event;   

* Welcome sign featuring company/family/agency name at event; and  

* Logo on FCSN website for one year with sponsor-level recognition plus a link to your website.  

  

Second Alarm sponsor level – $10,000   

Pre-event, event, and post-event recognition include:  

* Company/family/agency name or logo featured on promotional website;  

* FCSN news release announcing sponsorship;  

* Two days of booth space*  

* Full-page color ad inside event program;   

* Recognition from the stage at various points during the event;   

* Company name or logo featured on sponsor slideshow at event;   

* Welcome sign featuring company/family/agency name at event; and  

* Logo on FCSN website for one year with sponsor-level recognition plus a link to your website.  

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

First Alarm sponsor level – $7,500  

Pre-event, event, and post-event recognition include:  

* Company/family name or logo featured on promotional website;  

* FCSN news release announcing sponsorship;   

* Two days of booth space* 

* Half-page color ad inside event program;   

* Recognition from the stage at various points during the event;   

* Company/family/agency name or logo featured on sponsor slideshow at event; and  

* Logo on FCSN website for one year with sponsor-level recognition plus a link to your website.  

 

Code 3 sponsor level – $5,000  

Pre-event, event, and post-event recognition include:  

* Company/family/agency name or logo featured on promotional website;  

* Two days of booth space* 

* Quarter-page ad inside event program;   

* Company/family/agency name or logo featured on sponsor slideshow at event; and  

* Logo on FCSN website for one year with sponsor-level recognition plus a link to your website.  

  

Hot Shot sponsor level – $2,500  

Pre-event, event, and post-event recognition include:  

* Company/family name or logo featured on promotional website;  

* Two days of booth space* 

* Company/family/agency name or logo featured on sponsor slideshow at event;  

* Acknowledgement in event program; and  

* Logo on FCSN website with sponsor-level recognition.  

  

Sound the Alarm sponsor level – $1,500  

Pre-event and event recognition include:  

* Company/family/agency name or logo featured on promotional website; 

* One day of booth space* 

* Company name or logo featured on sponsor slideshow at event; and  

* Acknowledgement in event program.  

  

Friends of FCSN sponsor level – $750  

Pre-event and event recognition include:  

* Company/family/agency name or logo featured on promotional website  

 * Company/family/agency name or logo featured on sponsor slideshow at event; and 

 * Acknowledgement in event program.  
 

*Booth comes with 1-110 volt outlet, additional power available at cost   



 

 

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING:  

Company or family name as you wish it to appear: ______________________________  

  

Contact name and title: _____________________________________________________  

  

Address: _________________________________________________________________  

  

City: _________________________________ State__________ ZIP_________________  

  

Contact phone: _______________________ Email: ______________________________  

 YES! We want to sponsor FCSN’s gala event!  

_____  Premier Alarm presenting sponsor - $15,000*  
_____  Third Alarm sponsor - $12,500  
_____  Second Alarm sponsor - $10,000  
_____  First Alarm sponsor - $7,500  
_____  Code 3 sponsor - $5,000  
_____  Hot Shot sponsor - $2,500  
_____  Sound The Alarm sponsor - $1,500  
_____  Friends of FCSN sponsor - $750  
 

PAYMENT INFORMATION:   

Organization Name: ________________________________________________________  

  

Please charge our credit card: ___Amex ___ MC ___ Visa ___ Discover   

Credit-card number:_________________________________________ exp. ___________   

  

Three-digit or four-digit CVC/CVV number on card: ___________  

Signature: ________________________________________________________________  

(Required for credit card transactions.)   

  
*For questions about sponsorship levels, benefits, and availability, please contact Lisa Raggio at 

818-464-5740 or via email at lraggio@fcsn.net. Please return this completed form to Trey Kelso 

via email to treasurer@fcsn.net or via fax at 301-945-0568 OR MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO 

FIREFIGHTER CANCER SUPPORT NETWORK OR “FCSN” AND MAIL TO:  FCSN, Attn: Treasurer, 

Trey Kelso, 367 Gaylor Rd., Glen Burnie, MD 21060-7030  or we’ll be happy to process your 

sponsorship by phone – please call Trey Kelso at 410-231-3276.  Receipts will be mailed to the 

person listed above as the primary contact.  Our federal tax identification number is 20-4192265. All 

donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. FCSN does not place a value on donations.  

Thank you for making a difference to our mission and those we serve.  

 


